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Comorbidity of HlV-infected women
Dr. Natallia Mabiveuskaya1, Tatsia na Kasheu п i k1, Vа lenti na Golysh ko1
1Grоdпо Stote Medical lJniversity, Grоdпо, Belorus
Background: The development of the HlV epidemic is associated with increase of рrороrtiоп of women аmопg people
who lived with HlV.
The aim of the study: to present and соmраrе the incidence rаtе of comorbidity iп young and older women living with
нlV.
Materials and methods. lt was саrriеd the retrospective analysis of medical documentation of 2ЗЗ women living with
нlV (WLWH). The patients wеrе divided into 2 groups: the 1st grоuр WaS represented Ьу 195 (8З.7%) уоuпg Women
aged 40 уеаrS, age (ме) - 32.0 (29.0, 36.0) years. The 2nd group consisted of 38 (16.З%) patients aged 50 уеаrs and
mоrе, age - 56.о (5з.0, 59.0) уеаrs. 13S (70.S%) patients the first group and 29 (76.3%) patients of the second group
received дRТ. The first clinical stage of HlV infection (WHO, 2012) was diagnosed iп L29 |66.2О/о) patients of the 1st
grочр and iп 20 (52.6%) cases of the 2nd grоuр, (p>0.05).The control group included 40 women under the age of 40,
age - 28.0 (24.0, з4.5) years and 33 women aged 50 and очеr, age - 56.0 (53.0, 59.0) years. Patients of control group
had а negative ЕLlSД test for HlV infection. (STATISTICA ].0.0> was used. The values аrе presented as the median (Ме)
and (Q25;Q75).
ResuIts. Comorbidity was mоrе common in patients of the 2nd group in comparison with the 1st grоuр: 21 (55.3%) vs
5L (26,2%| cases, respectively (р <0.05). Young patients had one comorbid pathology mоrе often than women of the
older grоuр: 31 (15.9%) vs 14 (36.8%), respectively (р <0.05). Young WLWH had comorbidity mоrе frequently
соmраrеd with patients of contro| grочр: 5L (26.2%) vs 5 (12.5%) cases, respectively (р <0.05). Тhеrе wеrе no
differences in the frequency of concomitant pathology iп WLWH of the 2nd grоuр and uninfected patients: 2L (55,З%)
and 20 (6о.6%), respectively (р> 0.05). The pathology of the cardiovascuIar system (CCS) was diagnosed in а {10.5%)
patients in the 2nd grочр (4 cases of arterial hypertension (АН),2 - ischemic heart diseases (lSH))and 1case (0.5%)of
дн in the 1st group (р<0.05). Young patients of control grоuр did not have cardiovascular pathology. Неаrt diseases
wеrе mоrе often observed in elder non-infected women - 16 (4S.5%) cases in compared with оldеr WLWH (р<0.05).
The pathology of the пеrчочs system (encephalopathy, polyneuropathy, lumbalgia, demyelinating CNS disease,
epilepsy) was significantly mоrе frequent in the 2nd group than in the 1st grоuр: З (7,9%| апd 2 (L,02%) cases,
respectively (р<0.05). Pathology of the respiratory organs (pneumonia, atrophic pharyngitis, chronic bronchitis)
оссчrrеd mоrе often in оldеr аgе: З (7.9%) апd 2 (1.О2%) cases respectively (р <0.05).
Conclusions. ln the Grodno region of Веlаrus the рrороrtiоп of young WLWH (8З.7%| is mоrе than 5 times higher than
the рrороrtiоп of older WLWH (16.З%) (р <0.05). ln young WLWH the incidence of comorbidity was higher than in
uninfected women, (р <0.05). Оldеr WLWH had higher incidence pathologies of the cardiovascular, nervous and
respiratory systems in compare with young WLWH (р <0.05).
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